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SOBflORIPTION:.
Our Ykar One dollar and fifty cents,

ix Months Seven ty-fl- ceii ta.
STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.

Kntered aft the post office of Milford,
Pike County, Pennsylvania, an nocnnri-slas-

natter. November twpnty-flni- t, lays.

Advertising Rates.
Onlnoli, onetntwrtlon

Msh subsequent insertion ....... .76
KMlwiit rauw, furuighci on application,

will he allowed yearly advertisers.

Legal Advertising.
Administrator'! and Executor'! .

notices - - 8.10
Auditor's notices - - 4A0
Uivorvc notices . - . . . &.K)

Sheriti ' soles, Orphan! court salne,
Jounty TrmtBuivr'a County state- -

tnmt and oloctlon proolamatlon ohargtd
by the inch.

i. B. Tm Etta. PUBLISHER,

Republican State Ticket

Judge Japrerae Court,
ROBERT VON MOSCIIZISKER,

Philadelphia.

Auditor General,
A. E. SI8SON,

Erie.

Stale Xreat-urer- ,

JEREMIAH A. STOBER,
Lancaster.-

REPUBLICAN CJlUSTY TICKET,

Jury Commissioner,
GEORGE H. McCARTT,

Milford Borough.

P. M. Nilis, proprietor of a hotel
near BoihkllIwas here yesterday.

Charles Morris and daughter of
East Orange are guests at the home
of Geo Daumann.

Fred Wilson and daughtersof New
York are visiting at the Armstrong
home on High 8treet.

Fonr grand daughters of Charles
Dickens, whose novels are classics,
bnve been granted pensions of (3.60
a wee each by the British govern-
ment been use of their impecunious
circumstances.

A vote on tbe tariff bill will soon
be taken, and the country relieved
by the adjournment of Congress.

Milford defeated Port Jervis here
yesterday by a score of 7 to I.

Mrs. J. E. Boyd is entertaining her
mother Mrs. Powers of New York.

Ellis La wis and wife have fora per-
manent gnest 4 son who arrived last
&ionday at their Harford street honle

F. H. Wells, of Liberty N. Y , was
in town this week. '

Geo. H. Beck, and W. F. Beck and
and wife of Pbila, are guests in town

Mrs. M. Andrews attended the 68
birth day celebration of her brother
James Westfall in Port Jervis held
during the past week.

Dr. Barry Ryman, of Summit N.J
and family, were in town the fourth

George Buurnique and family of N
Y. visited here this week.

A sale of home made "cake will be
held on the lawn of Mrs. N. Q Pal
mer Thursday July 16th from 3 to t

. m. for the benefit of the V. L A,
The cake will be good and the pro"
ceeaa lor a very worthy cause which
should be sufficient inducement fora
large patronage.

PAUPACK
Hot, dry and dusty here at present

Quite a few year since we have bad
" as cold a 4th as the one just passed.

July 5th was spent by a number of
our people at Fairview Like. In the
morning there was a ball game be
tween the Brooklyn and Paopaok
boys. In the afternoon a foot-bal- l

game by the Btooklyn boys and a
Urge disp'ay of fireworks in the even
iug was very much enjoyed by all.

Philip Eillatn, wife and children
it IX .1.1.. .... . .

Killaiu and wife the past few day
Rath Eillam and Smie Cross of

Haw ley spent part of last week with
relatives and friends here.

F. M. Gilpin, wife and daughter
of Hawley returned to their home
Tuesday at a short time spent at the

. Williams homestead.
Misses Frank and Mable Pellelt

spent the 4th with Wilmer Hupps
and wit at Qreentown.

Kat Gamble of Milford is spend-
ing a week with relatives heae.

Chas Loring and wife of Hanilin-to- u

spent Saturday and Sunday with
the latter sister Mrs W. H. Clark

After a few days at Scrantoo, Mar
cus Ansley returned home the tth.

There will be an Ice ereani social
he'd at the church the evening of
the 7lh. Proceeds for Sunday school.

uur Uf the past week boarders ar-
rived at Maple Farm and Battlers.

Several Pxnpaok boys attended the
dieoa at Blooming Grove July I

BAZAAR

Madame Maloof lias

opened her 'Bazaar' in the

Wells Building on Harford

Street with a line of sou-

venirs, hand painted china,

kimonas, hand embroideries,

real laces, cut glass, special

Venietian gold glass.

New Feed Law
A new feeding stuffs Law was en-

acted by the last Legislature to take
elfect the first day of August next.
This new law limits the amount of
ground corn cobs and oat hulls that
can be ueed In mixing feeds ; prohibit
the use of rice hulls, peauut hulls and
weed seeds as adulterants in concen-
trated commercial feeding stuffs, and
so makes it possible to free the mar-
kets of Pennsylvania- from tiudesira-abl- e

feeds.
Tbe of ail manufactur-

ers of and dealers In feeding stuffs, as
well as the public press, is solicited In
the effort to carry out the provsiona
ot this new law. f

Copies r f the law will be sent to any
person making application to this
ofllee for the same.

GREENTOWN
Born to Adolph Obert and wife hut

week a son.
Married June 80th Miss Gertrude

Sieg of Green township to J. R: Rob
bins of Camden, N. J.

Albert Bertrand died in his tent In
this township last Friday of con-

sumption, and interred in the New
Moravian cemetery at Newfoundland
Pa , July 6. His age was 32 years.
Be was born here within a quarter
of a mile of where be died, but his
purente moved to New York when
he was young, where he spent tbe
greater part of his life. . He was sick
tor a number of years and could not
find relief. Eight weeks ago he
came to this place with the hopes
that he might improve. ' v

Monday evening while an auto
was descending the bill at Canaden-
sis at high speed a tire bunted and
turned tbe car over. There were six
men in it, but none were seriously
hurt but the car is a wreck.

The weather is very dry here and
all crops are suffering.

Geo Yiealey and wife are visiting
Vine Cottage.

Mr Rochfard of New York was en.
tertained by Miss Alice Wolff Sun
day and Monday.

SOITHERN CYPRESS KNEES- -

How They Are Formed Trees' Curi-
ous Blunt Roots.

Tbe typress knee la a familiar ob-)e-

in all tbe lowland forests of ths
South, but there are thousands of
Northern people who have never
seen them, and there, are many
Southern people, too. who have not
seen them till they stumbled over
them some dark night. The knee la
of solid wood, has no limbs or leaves.
Is anywhere from ( Inches to t feat
In height, and Its rounded top and
Battened sides give It very much the
shape of a human leg bent at the
knee Ull thigh anl ealf are brought
together; hence the appropriate
name or "knee."

For a number of years I was curi-
ous as to what part the knees played
In tbe life of the cypress tree, writes
a correspondent of Forest and
Stream, for they are part of Its sys-
tem and do not grow Independently.
They wore not sprouts, trying to
grow Into trees, for they never de-
veloped branches; and the final con-
clusion was that their only ua waa
(or people to stumble over. How
and why such useless appendages to
the tree were formed was a mystery
until one day, when drifting down a
deep channel which had' been washed
through a cypress swamp, the secret
was exposed.

The earth had been washed away
from the roots of some of ths trees,
and roots la all stages of growth
were In sight None of these roots
waa less than Itt Inches thick and
of uniform slie clear to their tips,
or rather clear to their blunt ends,
for there was ao tip.

Nature intended these roots to
grow In soft mud. and they were all
right for that purpose, but when
the blunt end of a root encountered
something too hard to push throngs
least resistance, and this was gener-
ally toward the top of the ground,
it bent or buckled In the line of
and the contiuuing growth of the
root pushing the bend further .up-
ward made the bend closer, until
Anally the two arms of the bend
were close together and they grew
together, with one sheet of bark en-
closing both.

Daring California.
California haa the world-wid-e rep-

utation of fathering the most daring
engineering projects In the world la
the way of electrical (grUo and
tranimUslva,

Our Toilet
and Perfume
Department
contains the most exquisite
scents ot roses, violets, and all
the popular odors. You will
be praised for your perfume
tastes if you will let us supply
you. We have just put in a
complete stock of

Harmony Perfumes and
Toilet Articles

which are so well known for
their true flower fragrance.

All goods made by Harmony
of Boston and sold by us ex-

clusively are guaranteed to
to give perfect satisfaction or
your money refunded.

Harmony Perfumes
, Toilet Waters

Sachets . ''
Liquid Green Soap ' ""

Smelling Salts .

These and more at " ---

F. J. Herbst, i
Druggist.

New Goods
Just received a

"
"
"
" and

Goods

line of and Goods"
Fancy lawns

White shirt waist goods
Seersuckers

Ladies' gauze vests
Ladies hosiery

Men's fancy dress shirts
fancy half hose

work shirts
uuderwear
belts suspenders

New

"Snrine: Summer

Also a complete line of Notions.
Groceries, Crockery. -

"

: ARMSTRONG'S
Broad & Catharine Sts. Milford, Pa
Chssp Coloring Make Care Necessary

in Selecting Imported Goods.
W. F. Doty, United States Consul at

Tabrix, furnishes some Interesting
facts on the extent to which chemical
dyeatuffs are supplanting those of
vegetable origin In Persia.'

"The large carpet Importing
houses,' he writes, "have done their
utmost to guard against coal tar prep-
arations, and presumably most of
their Oriental rugs are about what
they are represented to be. Naturally,
ths price of such rugs is above that
of the products In which chemical
dyes are employed. In Persia there
are soma well established rug ex-
porting Brms that loudly cry, "Back
to the vegetable dyes." It ta to them
the credit Is given that a royal edict
was Issued more than eight years ago
forbidding the Introduction of aniline
coloring material. This law, however,
la not enforced.

Faith and Works.
. The author of "Seventy Tear-Youn-

Mrs. Emily P. Bishop, it
Clares that It Is as easy to do aa t
wish to do, and quotes this Incident 1

Illustration, says an exchange.
A little girl's brother set a trap ' .

catch birds. She knew it was wroi.
cruel, against the laws of kind aaltogether Inexcusable from tor
of view.

She wept at first; then a little lwe.
her mother noticed that she had be
come cheerful once more, and inquired
as to ths cause.

"What did you do?" asked the
mother.

"I prayed for my brother to be
made a better boy."

"What else?"
"I prayed that the trap would not

catch any little birds."
"What else?"
"Then I went out and kicked the

eld trap all to pieces."

Hew Dlcksna Learned to Write.
When asked by one' of those wise-acre-

who are convinced that in order
to writs good English a man must
be taught to write bad Latin where
bis son was educated, Mr. John Dick-
ens replied with considerable aplomb
that his son er well his son er
might be almost said. In a sense, to
have educated himself. The street,
the warehouse, Mr. Cieakle, an attor-
ney's ofllee. the reporters' gallery, and
postchalse such was the eilucatloa
that equipped a young man of twenty-fou- r

to preside at the banquet of lit-
erature at aa unprecedented age, to
make ths best speeches in London, to
go Into ths best society, to set the
table ia" a roar, to lead every com-
pany la which be mixed, to travel, ac-

quire Preach and Italian with ease,
sad writ ths meat animated letters

aew to Us po4ara world. London
"At

new and complete

7c to 18c per yard
12c to 2oc.

12c to 14c

10c to 25c

10c to oOc

50c to $1
10c "to 50c

50c r

25c to 60c

25c to 50c

Ooc4oo4o4oooooo4o
l'arents who are de-

sirous of having their
children properly and
appropriately- - dressed
for pariies and chil-
dren's day exercises,
will find at Joluison's
Shoe Store an exqui-
site line of slippers in
white and colored Ieath
ers.

i Pumps, Sandals and
Oxfords. I

i We will send two or
t more pairs to respbnsi- - t
0 ble people to select from
J when desired. "f
1 Mail and telephone or

ders will receive prompt
nttrnrlnn

o Local nhnnn 21 fi

! JOHNSON, I
FITTER OF FEET,

40404040404040404040404040

Economical Puddings.
Grind into a receptacle, from time

to time, as they accumulate, all left-
overs of cake, biscuits, doughnuts,
etc., and enough stale bre-- 1 to make
a proportion. When you
require a plain pudding take three
cupsful of the mixture, add one-hal- t
cup of molasses, one-hal- f cup ot milk
and water, one egg. a dash ot salt and
a scant teaspoonful ot soda. Steam
In a double boiler for one and a half
hours.

When a rich pudding is preferred
add to the same Ingredients a e

of seeded raisins, another
egg, one grated carrot, and two ounces
of mixed peels, lemon and orange.
Add flour enough to make It the right
consistency, and steam for about two
boirs.

For either pudding a hard or a
bo!!ed sauce may be added. Keep the
crumbs In a dry, fresh, cool place.

One morning while at ths black-boar-

heating a great commotion be-
hind her. the teacher turned around
and sternly demanded:

"Johnnv. whut are you doing
"Nothing- - he replied.
"H-.rr- y. what are you doing?"
"Helping Johnny."

TAILORS
WITY pay as much fora

ready made suit, as for one

made to your measure? ,

Our prices are not high

$15.00 will buy a mans

three piece suit or overcoat

made in the latest style

and fit guaranteed. If you

pay us more you get the

value in better material

and linings r

Womcns suits start at $20.

See our line of table linen

it is worth your while.

The Jalllets.
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing.

TELEPHONF CONNECTION.

Broad Street, Near Ann

HKPOIIT OP Till! CONDITIO? OF TIIR

First National Eank of Milford
in the State of Pinnylvitiila. nt the close
of business, Juim 1009.

Kfc CUItCKS
Ijoniift mid discounts I 54,510 8S
uvonirnits, secured end unse-

cured 54 4
U. 8. Bunds to secure circulation K.fmi Oil

Premiums on U ft. liomls t (III

Bonus, securities, eto 00 615 OV

HaiiKlnK House, furniture and
fixtures 1 8S8 00

uue from approveu reserve
agents 13,1541 01

Notes of other Nntionnl Biioks. . Ho W
2ractlonnl paper ourreucy, nick

els and ceuta 838 4ft
1jM.iiii aiouoy t&eservo lullnnk.

viz:
4nMln IG HI I U lliriil.j.ii ji.V'fiV.r" ' inr&iioi 10.810 6.1

Hrilcinptiim fund with U S.
I rt'iisurer of circulation) Jfi0 Cki

Total sua, 703 3'
LIAIIIUTIK8

Capital stock paid In I 85 000
Surnlusfnud lo, U0O l
UmlivUled profits, less expenses

and tint paid 7,.TTII 81
Natluual Unnk notes on tstnndlng 95,.i Ot

uur m uiiior nniiouai nilllKS 1, SIS 83
Individual deposits subject to

clifok 125, 80S 81
Demnnt! certificates of deposit. . 1 ,0110 O
Certified e'lecks 1 .bus tt

Total $198,708 a:

State of PennsTlvania. Conntv of Pike, aa
I, John C. Warner. Cashier of the abort

named bank, do solemnly strear tbat thr
above smtetnent Is true to the best uf uitknowledge ana belief.

JOHN C. WARNKrt, Cashier
Subscribed ana sworn to before me thl

wtu uny at jnue 1WI9.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN, Notarr Public
Correct A ttest :

W. A. H MITCHELL, JP. C. KINKKL. Directors.
A, O.BROWN,

now's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar Reward

for any oas3 of Catarrh ttat cannot be
cured by, Hall's Catarrh Cure.

r. J. Cheney a CO., Toledo, O.
We, tbe undersigned, bbve kuowu F. J

Cheney for the last 15 years, aud believe
blm petfecfly honorable In all bosluess
transaction and fluanclnlly able to carry
out any obligations made by his firm.

W aiding, Klunan a Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent
tree. Price 76 cents per bottle. Sold by
all Drugulsts.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constlpa
tion.

binglng Kettles.
The Japanese, who know so well

how to add little, unexpected attrac
tions to everyday life, manufacture, in
a great variety ot forms. Iron teaket
tles which break Into song when the
wcter boils. The song may not be
veiy perfect melody, but It Is perhaps
S3 agreoubio as the notes produced by
sorse of tlio insects which the Japan-es- s

t'.so treasure for their music.
Tho harmonious rounds of the teaket-
tles are produced by steam bubbles
eenplng from beneath thin sheets of
Iron fastened close together, nearly
at the bottom of tho kettles. To pro-
duce tho best effects some skill is
letirct! in regulating the Are. The
character of the sound varies with
the form of the kettle. These curious
sinking kettles have been used by the
people for many centuries.

An Unlucky Date for Royalty.
1 ae number fourteen has come to

be looked upon as an unlucky one for
tbe.Yoyal family. It was on what was
nprarec:'. a mild ctteck of typhoid
fever, ar.d on the anniversary of her
father's tleath, seventeen years after,
the Grand Duchess of Hesse, always
dearer to the English nation under
her narae of Princess Alice, died a
victim to her motherly devotion. The
lato ke of Clarence's death took
place ou January 14, and twice haa
his irftt-c- t majesty been In danger of
his h.'e on that date ths first time
when as Prince of Wales be lay ill of
typhoid fever, and the doctors all but
gave him up on December 14, 1871.
and again on June 14, 1902. when
down at, AldersMot, in ths middle ot
tbe night, ths first alarming symptoms
of the illness that kept him hovering
for several-- days between life and
death first manifested themselves.

A man may feel that he la stand-
ing up for his rights when bs keeps
his seat ia a crowded car.

Parrots are tenser of omit thai
are. u alasr l1T WitlSalk.

Good Stabtionery

is as necessary as good dress, whether
for social or for business correspondence

Our stock of stationery and writing
material for all occasions is always large
and well chosen and just now is unus-
ually complete.

Summer visitors in town will find
just as choice selections of good papers
as they were accustomed to find in the
city. -

ARMSTRONG'S PHARMACY

Wall Paper
This week we received our stock

of new wall paper. Over 100 differ
ent patterns to select' from, ranging
in price from 0 to 20c a double roll.
Also a lot of remnants to sell for 5c
a double roll. Our new stock will
please you both in style, quality and
price. Look them over before you
purchase. We can save you money.
W. S. RY5VIAN St SON,

Milford, Pa.

GAS FITTING...
If you are intend-
ing to put in Gas
or aro having any
trouble with your
pipes already in,
Let us. know.

Cuddeback & Co.
BROAD ST.,

ZWWJWJlIUrW. Mi

Delaware Valley

AUTO MILFORD POUT JERVIS
arMiili rd Leaving Time is Always

Lv Milford Ar Port
Week Days 8 :30 a m 10:18

" " l:00pn :50
Satuidajs 3:00 ptn 8 :45
Sundays 10:30 a m :18

3 :50 p m 4 :30
0 0 p lu (:60

Mondsys Extra 8 :40 a ra - 7 :30
Fridays Extra 8:18 p ns 8 :00

"Except Saturday Afternoons.

IN ALL ITS

.:. PA.
J! M f B1 T f m sv m m s wt

Co

from the Post Office Corner
Jervis Lv Port Jerri. Ar Milford

11:16pm 12 :IS p in
6 :U0 p ns :8Um
4:00 put 4 :0 p til

12:15 pro IS A6 p m
4 :46 p m 8 :16 p in
7 p in 7 :30 pm
8:00 a m :30 a m
8:16 p in ;48 p in

E.

STAGE LINE &

11

a in
p in
p in
a in
p m
pm
a m
p in

2

ATT

Positively be Beady by 6:00 m or 2 :80 p m.
LOCAL TELEPHONE MILFORD, PENNA.

LEROY

SANITARY

PLUMBING

BRANCHES

MILFORD.

mm

Transportation

KIPP,
Hanaer,

TIME TABLE

erBagjrsge'Miaa

CONNECTION.


